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AFTERMATH
CAMPBELL HOPES

TO GET LABOR

Agent of Board Says Shipload
May Start In Septem-

ber or October.

ANTICIPATES PLENTY
OF MEN FOR WORK HERE

Take Up Matter of Reg
ular Immigrant Ship Sail-
ings From Europe to Ha-

waii,

A. J. Campbell nrul M. A. Sllvii will
leave for Kiiiupo within n few la8
to tako up at once nctlvo recruiting
nf Portuguese, and Spanish laboicia
for plantation work hero, ami the

of the board Is that enough
will bo secured for n shipload early
In the fall, perhaps as early as Sep-
tember.

Mr. Campbell was continue,! In his
position nil agent of tho bna.nl at
ini'Ctlnp of that b.;dy held last Monday
tiftornooii. He consented to go upon
ncgo'tlntlcns carried on by Chairman
Diehard Ivcrs of tho board, and It is
r.ihlorntooil thut ho will go under n
rllghtly changed contract that cai- -
rlrd tnoic advantageous terms than
tho one ho hail before, which was
Jjmi a month nml excuses. This
however, could not bo confirmed this
morning, Mr. Campbell himself stal-
ing that ho prcfeis to havo any an-

nouncement como from tho hoard. Dr.
Clark of I ho board said this morning
Hint Chalnnnn Ivcrs has not repott-
ed the detailed result of tho negotia-
tions wllh Mr. Campbell, and Mr.
Ivcrs Is out of the city.

Mr. Campbell said Ibis morning
that ho has every hopo of scrurlttg :i

shipload or laborers this Tall. "I think
by Ortolicr, pet haps even by Septem-
ber, wo will bo ready to start n btoani-e- i

here," ho said.
Ho will probably go to

whllo Mr. Hllva will go dlicct to Por-
tugal. Mr. Campbell will tako upthe
matter of a regular steamship lino
between Kuiopo ami tho Islands and
the ho io of the honid Is that ho will
If able to bccii in regular sailings of
cteamers well fitted for Immigrants
"At tho tlniovt left Kuropo to eomc
here, I could not hao arranged for
nucli a service," snld Campbell today,
"but 1 cannot lay whether or not I

thall bo able to do so this fall."
Sllva may get away on the Chna

next Friday, tint Campbell snld this
morning that ho cannot tako tho Sl
op a, as ho originally expected, but
would lenvo a few days later.

H. P.

BETTER

If. P. Baldwin arrived nt Kahului
today shortly after noon and was tak-

en achme nnd on to his mountain
homo, "Mnluhla," Immediately aftor-wnri- l,

according to n a wlioless imes-nag- o

rocolved this uftctnoon by Alex
ander & Hnldwln from J, P. Cooko,
who has gono In Maul with Mrs.
Cooke to meet Mr, Hnldwln. A wire-

less Inst night brought thn news that
Mr. Baldwin wns somewhat better.
and tho fart that hu could bo ro- -
mined at onco to his homo shows that
ho Is not In us critical n statu now
us had been feared.
tt a a k s; a :: :; a s. tx u u a

REMAINS FOR ORDERS

Major MiCluro and Lieutenant Hoyt
vwlll remain on duty with tho Fifth
Cavalry, Heimlich! Hurracks, until fur
titer orders nro received from Wash
ItiKton,

rT a e k I r II u 1 1 e 1 1 II per jMtr,

Protest Coming
On Use of Funds

Clean-U- p Day Committee Says
Seventy-Thre- e Road Men

Were Paid Twice
A public statement directed against i The city nnd county's subscription

tho Hoard of Hupcrvlsois Is to be Is to tho Clenn-- Day fund was lAOO,

sued by the Clcnn-U- p Day executive to hi paid to 210 cmplncs of tho road
committee ns a remit of tho mlx-u- p dcpaitmcnt. Thn board Old not, how-ox- er

tho pay of employes of tho city nir, turn over the B00 In tho com-an- d

county road department, according mlllce, but announced that tho men'
to members of thn committee. This Is would bo turned nrr nnd the bond
thn unpleasant losult of tho discovery would do thn paying,
of hopeless couriislon In the ranks of on the morning of Clean-U- p Day,
tho municipal cinplnjcs turned over to foreman (ruwiilnslierg of tho Vnad o

conimltteo by tho city nnd county, piirtment did not turn over tho labor-nn- d

tho worse confusion of payrolH ers to tho committee, declared Chnlr-lli- at

cumo out of It. man Hermit tills mnrnbjg, but Instead
The supervisors held u meeting last ordered them nut to various districts

Monday nt noon nnd approved u pay- - ns he saw lit. This began the confu-ro- ll

of tG8 for employes on Clean-U- p slon. It wns heightened when somo of
Duy. Tho oxccutlvo conimltteo that thn road department men passed their
handled tho work that day declares, time checks on lo other men. Then,
and Its accounts show, that seventy- - nfter the clean-u- p was over, thnn
three of thesu men have nlrendy been checks wora presented by men who
imld by tho commttlen out of prlvatn
funds subset Itied for tho public pur- -
poses of tho day. This morning Wll
Ham Wolters. II. on Damm andChair- -
man D. A. llcrndt or tho executive'
committee conferred on tho matter, nnd

lolls of

tho public statement Is expected bn worked hno been paid by city nnd ''''" l''k'1'1 Artillery, will turn over
forthcoming soon mnko n full no- - county, seventy-eigh- t nro unpaid, vvhlla "" batteries of tho First their

for tho funds expended. soventy-thrr- o have been imld dnulitn.l '"-'i- and eiulnu lit nnd will
Tlin committee members says that

the supervisors'. should not lmn up- - onto from Cleuti-U- p Day funds,
proved tho pay-ro- ll under tho clreum- - Talk of polities, carelessness, Incom-stnnce- s.

wlilla tho supervisors say that petenco nnd other things Is being freo-th- n

board has imuns of knowing ly used, but thn supervisors come back
who paid and who w'ns not paid, with thn statement that their nnly

that eneb of Its employes was en-- 1 formation based their pay- -
lllled to receUo J2 for working that
day.

IMPROMPTU HULA

SQUELCHED

An Impromptu hula on liner
Wllhelmliia a lew days ago. while that

si I,i.vus tho way Hnn Frnn- -

clsui, vvu.i summarily Btnpped by Cap- -

lain Prler Johnson, necoidlng Coast
papers, which contain long accounts of
tb. affair The papers say that Cnp-- i
lain Johnson stopped the dunce by
turning thn llro-hos- n on Ibn two dnno- -'

ers, who nro declared to bo "two prom- -
Inert Indies Honolulu" by lho
Chronicle Tho Call, with (.(111 nioro
detail. Identities them passiigers In

Stateroom No 2,

the Chronicle's account of thndnnco
mil lho liath that followed siijs: I

Tight bells In thn dog vvutrh. Cap- -

PEACE MEETING

Tho plnnn foe tho III jtUh-Ain- lean

mass meeting to bo held next Sunday
evening In tho Hawaiian Opera House
nio now eoinplcto, It wns
annotmcod at a conimltteo meotliiR
Ihls morning. At tho puli'ln meollni;
called largely on thu Initiative of Mr
II. A. Taylor, which was held at tho
Couimotclul Club ami which enthusi-
astically decided lo hold a big meet-
ing tn endorse lho plan of unlimit-
ed arbitration between Uicat llrltnln
and the United States, was decid-

ed lo appoint a Joint emnmltteo of
'flvo Americans and flo Hiltlsh to
have charge of tho meeting.

This International cominltteo,
appointed by Chalrninn V. 0. Smith
of the public, meeting, consists of Mr,

V, 0. Smith, Clialrmnnj F. M.Swnn-ity- .
0. W. Smith, rtobert Cation, Ilov

D. Scuddcr, Ucv. Joint Usbottio, Geo
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partmeiit. but, s the"0 men bad nc
ltt.ill- - douo the. work, the Clean-U- n

Day committee imld them 2 each. j

Chairman Hermit mid this morning'
that ICO of 'tho men known to havo

onrn from tho municipal treasury and

roll records, and they must pay out
Jon this.

ON LINER

.
BY USE OF HOSE

tulu Johnson, muffled In his sou'easter.
natl1 lho '""'""BO ho dripping fog
mini eniy nnnvo tno souiiu or tne rusu- -

,, ,'lug waves, as tho nir nlowisl her vvny,,,.,, ,,, .,,, ,, . ulli,.i- -
twaig of a guitar and lho crash of
tom-tom-

"Captain Johnson It
nereis the slippery decks. Ho opened
lho saloon door to be greeted by u
group of stern faces and n Hood of n.
henunt piotests.

'Cautalu, this must be stopped; wo
can't sleep! They'ro In there,1 ,wns thn

Ichoius whlch'nssalled the nirs oY lho
veliran skipper,

'There' was the do luxo stateroom
(Continued on Pago 6)

PLANS COMPLETE

It. Carter, Dr. (leorgo Herbert, A, F
flrlmthii nnii James Wakefield. Tiny
decided tn hold (ho moss meollng
Sunday ovenlng July !l ut 8 o'clock in
lho Hawaiian Opola House and In
Invito Mr. V, 0, Smith In ptcsent tho
resolution and Mr, T. Cllvo Davlcs to
rcrnnd It.

As nn executive cominltteo tn havo
charge nf tho many dotalls and tn
tuako alt needed nrrangomcuts, they
appointed A. F, Otllllths, Chairman;
.lames Wakefield, II, A. Tuvlor, Hub
ert Andorfcon, Paul Super nnd J. M

Tucker. This committee had, a long
eossIoii Monday morning nnd inndo
plu.ns covering all tho details of tho
meeting. Kach member of tho com-
mittee was assigned some particular
thing to be reionslble for.
member was ready with a report yes- -

(Continued on Page 3)
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tAssoclnlert Prim CnMr,')
LONDON, Eng, July .5. Seven Brit-

ish torpedo boat destroyers have seri-
ously overstrained their hulls In speed,
trials, resulting in the prospect of a big
sum needed to put thorn into shape, as
well as the possibility that somo may
be permanently damaged.

JAcyiHsi
MAY GET FIGHT

.(Associated I'riss dhle.)
CHICAGO, III., July 5 It is report-

ed here that Jack Johnson, tho world's
champion heavyweight, has been
matched to meet Patrick Curran, the
Irish heavyweight, in a fight to a fin-

ish In London.

ARTILLERY BATTERIES
SAIL FOR HONOLULU

, ,.., ,..,,.... ,....,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 5'Batteries D and E of the First Field

Artillery, U S. A siiiea toaay on tna
transport Sherman fi ('.Honolulu. .VJ,

"'
Those batteries have hcui at fort

"" Klu n'"1 wl11 ,," nt
Kchullrld tlurracks. Hittcrlcs A and

proceed to Fort Sill Id replace their
predecessor-- .

PLOT IN PORTUGAL

Sr.rrl.il II ll I let n OnhlO
TUY, Spain, July 5 Portuguese

troops have been sent to quell a royal-

ist plot on the northern frontier.

QUEEN MARIA DEAD

(Bprclal no I let In Cable.)
TURIN, July 5. Queen Maria Pia

died today at the royal chateau of Sty
pinigi.

DEATH ROLL IS UP
TO APPALLING FIGURE

(Aosoctaled Press r!ahle.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July & Nine-

teen deaths aro reported from the heat,
and reports Irooi several other clt.'ea
swell the death totals to an appalling
figure.

TAFT'S RECIPROCITY
STAND CRITICIZED

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5. Sen- -

ato" Cummins of Iowa today spoke in
the Senate, severely criticizing Presi
dent Taft's reciprocity cpseches.

COMMANDERJPRATT DEAD

MARE ISLAND, Cal., July 5. Com-
mander William V, Pratt died here to
day.

MAUI CRAP GAME

STARTS TROUBLE

Tho following wlioless message was
received by tho Mil I lot In fioni Its
Maul correspondent on Monday nflor-nooi- i.

ton lain foi publication:
"WAILUKH, July 3. Sevotel .iui

liilnont people or Wallukn rnrfvllod
ball Ihls morning, having hern ni- -

rested for
Later reports In varlnus peoplo hoio

seem in. snow 111.11 mo pruiuiiitini
peoplo" teferted In woto engaged In
watching a crip game near the rosl
donee of .litdgo Knlua.nnd woro pick-

ed up with the ciowd. Among those
said to linvo been picked up weto
Senator Itoblnson, Postmnstcr Lyons,
Coke and Weight No partlculors as
to who foi felted ball hao beon clven.

I

CLEAN

Through an oversight of the Terr I

tor hi I Legislature nt the session of
1911, the Hoard of llarVor Commission
ers will ! bankrupt uiiil without n
cent to expend until thn next session
of the Legislature In 1913.

As n result of Ibis fact, the" only
inaniar In which the bo ird will he nhln
to discharge liny" of the dutlch or re- -

given It by the law po- -
vlillng for Its creation, will bo bytuerg- -
log lis executive forms Into the De- -
pirliueiit of Public. Works. Thn Idea
of an Independent de- -
pnrtnient apparently by
tho nit can not be curried out, nl- -
thoiiKh It Is iKllevul u way can ho
found by using thn e'mplioes of tho
Deoiirlmnnl of l'niale WiirlfM lo keen
,1(, m,.,Ilvry motion.

UP
Harbor Board

Without Funds
Oversight of Legislature Makes

New Commission
Bankrupt

sponsllillllles

admlntslrntlva
(outempl.ited

t "Ibv!fnilR.oi)muiUslnri
tlmt-'tlf- of'CTn,' MeMtoeke'r, James Wakh-ihr- k

mid otlur iilllclnla and "llx lho llefd! I', J. MiCnrtliy, Kinll Hermit and
rati of their compensation." This can Mnrrtnii CfinplielJ. Tho llrst business
not be done, for neither tho npptoprln. tnki n up was the ele tlon of n secre-

tion bill nor tho Inrbor commission act lary, Mr. Hermit being eleitcd to servo
Itself provided u dollar for tho expenses In (hat rapacity.
of the nnd nil nf thol The problem nf n clerk to tho coin-mon-

collected under what fane and' mission was settled In thn selection of
pllotagn fees must ho accounted for to Mania I Cook, who has served In that
the Territorial treasury. No part nf capacity under tho admlnlstrntlon of
the lecelpts can be diverted for the. thn harbors by Murstou Campbell. Mr.
(omuiisslon's exenses. Cook has a thorough knowledge of the

Oovernor Freiir slated this morning details of tho work,
that thn situation Is dun to nil over- - The inmmlsslnnci-- will tako up tho
sight, the hnrbor rommlsslon bill, In problem presented by a lack of funds
couiinnu wllb severiil other Imporlnnt In u consultation with Governor Frear,
measures, being hurried through tho Tho liendquarlers will bn located In
Legislature In lho closing days nf tho tile olllees of thn Department nf Public
session Tho tlovernnr believes, how- - Woiks, and a rigular weekly meeting
ever, Hint llio dltllrulty can be over- - will bo held e.ici Wedaenlay.

CONGRESSMAN TO PRESS MEASURE

AIMED AT ORIENTAL IMMIGRATION

WASHINGTON, Juno 24. Rcpio-- ,

bentatlvc Raker has written tn llm

mm sccroiHiy ni siaio uaniiig iiiem
to furnish Information called for In
his resolution Intioduced last April
In the resolution ho requested copies
of eonespondenee lel.'ijlng tn lho tin
nilKrallnn nf Japaneso to tho United
States, Hawaiian Islands nnd Philip--
pities, cither direct or tin t Ca-

nada or Mexico. Iln nlro asked lho
ntitliorltles nf California nnd 8an
Fianclsco for data on .Inpauoso Immi-
gration and their rights In Onllfrir.

'nla,
In reply lho president nnd sectelaiy

BIG JULY 4 FOR

Honolulu had a hlg Fniltth nf July
on less than tiiOfl.

Tho detailed tepoit nf the special

connulltco from tho commuiclal bod-

ies that handled tho public features
or llio line has tint lieeti iiiintn out hut
chairman llcrndt suld this morning
,hlll .(, 0X1K.b0 w inn somewhere

'hetween Uir, una tir.ll. una lhl nin- -
U(,pi, f(),. MHI, oxponss,,, tnQ way

mmmmm

Thero s no change In tho strike
situation nt Snncook N", II., whore

blxt) weavers In tho cotton mills have
milt wmk because of n reduction In

)0 wag0 scal0j

-

i nme by resorting to the use of offi

cials who have linen ndinlnlsterlng tho
harbor loatteis In thn former regime
liudir thn dtnctloii of Marsloii Camp-

bell ns superintend! nt nf public works.
At plications havo already been miulo

for tho position nf ilerk to tho com-
missioners, an nlllro that would bo nc- -
conip.mled by considerable executive?
responsibility. This position, It was
understood, would pay n salary of over

a moulh, but It now appears that
tho only money Hie commission will
havo to expend mi Its expenses will bo
through tho Department of Public
Wolks

Tb iimiiibira of the harbor conimls- -
slon luld tin Ir llrst Inciting for tho
purpose of orguiilutlou nt 1:30 this
Hftemooll. k

At Us meeting lho full personnel of

of state havo nald that they could
not forrtlnh file Infnrmntlnn nclfn.t frtr
as ii would uo incnmpaiioia wnu too
nubile Interest. Tho secrctniv nf war
i,as nn enrretpondenro on nie.

Representative Itaker Intends to
press his tcsolutlon heforo tho house
He Ihlnka ho may oven get n hearing
at Ihls oxira session as It Is u prlv- -
lleged nticslioti. Congrehsm.iii Hakor
savs ho will Introduce a Jnimneso ex- -

cluslop bill, similar to tho exclusion
act, as i.oon nn tho documents urrlvo
from San Francisco with lho Asiatic
Inclusion league's O. K.

Ho believes Hint the bill will bo giv-

en fav'nrablo ontisldciatlou by tho
house next winter.

LESS THAN $500

For this sum tho rnmmlttcq at rang-

ed the Kiiplolnul Park sports, (hnliai-bo- r
sports, the hall at tho Ynutig Ho-

tel and several smaller features, and
stirred up In less thnn n week u spirit
of celebration Hint was wnith so tho
loenihniR ntol rithnis snv - liliinv times
tho money. It was a hlg celebration
for the money.

Host nf nil. mi far not an accident
has been loported n a result nf the
festlvlUcs

m mmm

Continuous escaK) of gas from enal

threo tn eighteen months utter mining
was shown bv Investigations at the
mining oxpci Uncut station nt Pills
bins.

- if i

There It a great advantage, lo ad-

vertise In not OVERSTATING your
'proposition. Glva the public a llttls

BCTTCR merchandise and n lltllo bat
ler service than you promlia In your
advertising, and the result! will mora
than pay you.

As

ptaetlc.illy

commission,

nnoxpectcil
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FIST FIGHT

CONTEST FOR

Judiciary Building Is Scene
of, Family Al- -

fray.

WOMAN SCRATCHES
FACE OF

Contest For Hall Cliildien Is
Accompanied By Sensation-
al Mclcc.

Tho legal conlest for the custody of
Paulino and Tbclina Hall, now before
Circuit Judge Robinson, wasMiecompa-nle- d

bv u sensational nura In thn
halli of the Judiciary building this
morning shortly beforo tho court con-

vened, nnd in which tho threo leading
participants In tho suit Joined,

John Hull, the father of tho two chil-

dren, W'.is rnv'erely scratched nml cut
about tho fine by bis former wife, now
tho wire of Captain of Police IMker,
In. the course of n melee during wblnli
Hull wus doing his best to punch Cap
tain Haker, who had Mopped Hall when
tint latter bad nttunpW to gii liitnr'
lho' courtroom wll bis tvo children? '

During the affray 'tho two children
were crying loudly. Mrs. muer also
screamed wildly whllo shn wns endeav-
oring to strike her former husband
nlinut the face, Tho cuts on Hall's
faco are account! d for by the fact that

stone fell from Mrs. Halter's rlugf
and tho Jugged setting cut the llesb otVj
Hall's faro vvhirn sho struck him.

The noise m.ulo by tho sercnmlng
children mid woman caused an Instant
suspension of business In the Judlehry
building, and Federal and Terrltorlit
olllclnls rushed to thn scene of tho
light. Harry the stalwart

ntlnched In tho otllce nf City
and County Attorney ('attic. irt, and
.Major t'nimirn sepirnted tho combi
timta. after somo difficulty

Captain Haker afterwards stated that
ho did not strike I lull that he simply
held thn other man's hands, Hall hav
ing llrst grasped Haker by tho throat,

linker admitted that bn nought to '

slop Hall Inking bis children Into
com I, the two lltllo girls coming to
tin- - courthouse with the mother nnd
Haker mid seeing the father In lho ball-wa-

Tho hearing of tho rase was begun
without further Incident at 10 n'clo:lc
and testimony taken on the petition of
Hall to have the decree of divorce, ob-

tained by his wife, modified so ho wilt
be given lho custody of tho child
Tlielnia.

MAUI GIRLS WIN

FIRST GAME

(PpfcUl llul let In Wireless.)

WAILl'KU, July 5 The Maul II
It Clrls' basketball learn defeated it
a the Knllhi Clrls' team horn last ft

night by n score of 17 to 15. H
a 'Hin splendid playing of the Ka- - a
a llhls was much applauded. A ic-'- lt

a turn gnino will hu played tomor- - a
a row menlng. It
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a tt a

KENT LEAVES PORT

II 11, M S. Knit, under commrnd
of Cu plain Fiintuhar, silled this morn
ing from tho nuvul wharf, ut 7 o'clock,
for Yokohama.

Thn Hrltlsli cruiser Challenger wns
supposed to leave port tho same time,
going tn tho Mouth Sens, but will have
tn tenia In until her commander, Cap-

tain (intuit, can free himself from thu
doctor's tare. He! Is fust Improving
nnd gaining strength. Should his
health permit, he will sail his chargo
from hero July 8.

J
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